
Course details

Course title
Creative Writing: Writers’ Online Retreat: Write, Feedback, Progress!

Course code
Q00017740

Course date

Start: 05/08/24
End: 09/08/24

Number of classes
5 sessions

Timetable

Mon 5th Aug, 10:00 to 11:30
Tue 6th Aug, 10:00 to 11:30
Wed 7th Aug, 10:00 to 11:30
Thu 8th Aug, 10:00 to 11:30
Fri 9th Aug, 10:00 to 11:30

Tutor
Nicola Torode

Fee range

Free to £27.75

How you'll learn

You'll join a small group of fellow learners for classes online in video meetings and materials will
be provided in our virtual learning environment.
Got it!
Online



Venue
Online

Level of study
Beginners

Course overview

Over 5 consecutive days, you’ll set an achievable goal, immerse yourself in 45 minutes of writing
and get feedback from the tutor and peers when you share. Imagine the amount of work and
momentum you’ll build over 5 days.

Course description

Get your work-in-progress in shape this summer by joining this supportive writers’ retreat over 5
consecutive mornings.

We will declare our goals, have dedicated writing time on our current writing project and share
with peers for feedback. We’ll reflect on the feedback to help us plan our next writing steps.

Writing together helps us get words on the page. Writing together helps us keep accountable.
Writing together builds motivation. The tutor will share her feedback and craft notes so learning
nuggets will inspire you to improve your work.

This is ideal for those who have started something, even just early stages and could do with a
boost and assigned time to get more done!

What financial support is available?

We don't want anything to stand in your way when it comes to bringing Adult learning within
reach so if you need anything to support you to achieve your goals then speak to one of our
education experts during your enrolment journey. Most of our courses are government
funded but if you don't qualify or need alternative financial help to access them then let us
know.

What other support is available?

All of our digital content, teaching and learning activities and assessments are designed to
be accessible so if you need any additional support you can discuss this with the education



experts during your enrolment journey and we will do all we can to make sure you have
optimal access.

Source URL: https://www.wea.org.uk/courses/languages-culture/creative-writing/5-august-
creative-writing-writers-online-retreat-write


